December 2018 Pope’s Intention: IN THE SERVICE OF THE TRANSMISSION OF FAITH
That people, who are involved in the service and transmission of faith, may find, in their dialogue with culture, a language suited to the conditions of the present time.

VISION-MISSION STATEMENT

We are an all-welcoming Christ-centered community celebrating our deeply rooted Catholic traditions, respectful & appreciative of our multicultural diversity, journeying together to share family values and commitment to service.

Parish Office Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 am -1 pm
Thursday closed

PRAYER OF ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON

O Father,
the first rule of our dear Savior’s life was to do Your Will.
Let His Will of the present moment be the first rule of our daily life & work, with no other desire but for its most full and complete accomplishment. Help us to follow it faithfully, so that doing what You wish we will be pleasing to You. Amen.

DECLARACIÓN DE NUESTRA VISION y MISIÓN

Somos una comunidad totalmente acogedora y centrada en Cristo que celebrando nuestras tradiciones Católicas profundamente arraigadas, respetamos y apreciamos nuestra diversidad multicultural, caminamos juntos para compartir los valores de la familia y el compromiso al servicio.

ORACIÓN DE SANTA ELIZABETH ANN SETON

Oh Padre, la primera regla de la vida de nuestro querido Salvador fue hacer tu voluntad. Dejar que tu Voluntad en el momento presente sea la primera regla de nuestra vida cotidiana y nuestro trabajo, sin ninguna otra voluntad sino hacer tu voluntad plena y completa. Ayúdanos a seguir con fidelidad, para que haciendo lo que deseas seamos más agradables a Ti. Amén.

A Joyful Christmas and a Blessed 2019 to all!

PARISH STAFF

REV. JOEY R. BUENA
Pastor
fjoeysparishlo@gmail.com

JAVIER SOTO OSORIO
Office Manager & Coordinator
Spanish Faith Formation, RCIA
javi.seaschurchlo@gmail.com

SUSAN TUTTLE
Secretary
seaschurchlo@gmail.com

HEATHER HURLEY
Volunteer Coordinator for English Faith Formation, RCIA
HeatherH.SEAS.7@gmail.com

CRISTINA CURZI
Temporary Bookkeeper

SCAN QR CODE with SMARTPHONE APP for MOBILE DONATION
ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON FEAST DAY

(1) The Liturgical Memorial Day of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton is always on January 4.
(2) However, in order to honor St. Elizabeth Ann Seton with a more festive celebration befitting her as our Parish Patroness, the late Bishop Richard Garcia has approved the 2nd Sunday after the Baptism of Jesus as our perpetual parish celebration of her feast. On 2019, it falls on January 27, 2019. Our parish will have the Sat. Vigil English 5:30 pm Mass and the Sunday 9 am Bilingual Mass with procession and potluck reception. Join us on this special day!

TAX LETTERS
If you were not able to sign-up for tax letters, please email our office at seasparishlo@gmail.com or call to leave a message (805) 528-5319. We will attend to these emails & messages when parish office opens on Jan. 2 Thanks!

RETROUVAILLE
A Lifeline for Marriages

Retrouvaille Christian ministry focuses on teaching communication skills between a husband and wife. Couples are guided through the weekend by 3 presenting couples and a Catholic priest. The upcoming weekend is January 18-19 presenting couples and a Christian pastor and spouse or family members. For more info: www.retroca.com/brochure/ or HelpOurMarriage.org

OFFICE CLOSURE DEC 24 to JAN 1
Dec 24th through Jan 1st are Diocesan Christmas holidays. If you need help with your Tax letters, please email our office at seasparishlo@gmail.com or call to leave a message (805)528-5319. We will attend to these emails & messages when parish office opens on January 2, 2019.

LOS OSOS WARMING SHELTER
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
CONTACT ST. BENEDICT’S STEVE HIRAHARA or ELAINE WATSON
(This is a ministry outside our parish.)

Now that the rainy season is here, volunteers are needed for a variety of services to keep the Los Osos Warming Shelter operating. Volunteers to provide light meals for dinner or breakfast of up to 15 people are needed.
For more information / for schedule, please contact St. Benedict’s Steve Hirahara steve.hirahara@gmail.com or Elaine Watson elaine.watson@charter.net or (805) 528-3995.

MUSIC FOR DECEMBER 29 & 30, 2018
ENGLISH MASSES
Please listen to Cantor’s announcement for any changes

The primary music ministers are the faithful who attend the Mass. Musicians & cantors serve the faithful so that all can actively participate. I encourage everyone, let us sing & praise God together! Fr. Joey

Dec 2018 SCHEDULE OF LITURGICAL MINISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>1ST READER</th>
<th>2ND READER</th>
<th>COMMENTATOR</th>
<th>ENGLISH Extraordinary</th>
<th>SPANISH Extraordinary</th>
<th>SPANISH FIRST LECTION</th>
<th>SPANISH SECOND LECTION</th>
<th>SPANISH MASS</th>
<th>GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec.22</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Jo Ann</td>
<td>Jonniepat</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.23</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>Rosemary</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Albert, Cris, Josie A.</td>
<td>Jaime, Gregoria, Isidro, Maria, Juan (XC)</td>
<td>Guadalupe C, Rodolpho</td>
<td>Adriana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.24</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Sylvia</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Lupo A, Pedro, Amelia, Adela, Margarita</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>Jonniepat</td>
<td>Albert, Cris, Josie A.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.25</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Elaine</td>
<td>Jonniepat</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Cris, Josie A.</td>
<td>Ivet, Inocente</td>
<td>Lupo T, Lorenzo, Fidel (XC)</td>
<td>Adriana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.29</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>Elaine</td>
<td>Jo Ann</td>
<td>Jonniepat</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.30</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Juliet</td>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>Jaime, Gregoria, Isidro, Maria, Juan (XC)</td>
<td>Roberto</td>
<td>Amelia</td>
<td>Adriana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FORMED RECOMMENDATIONS

FEATUR ED IN JANUARY
THE DIGNITY OF LIFE

STUDY

Session 10
Symbolon
There is Life in the Womb
Pro Life
For Children

WATCH

Life for Life
Maximilian Kolbe
Angel of Waters
Spanish

LISTEN

JANUARY 2019
A Whole Month of Liturgical Content on formed.org!

1
SOLEMNITY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
Study: The Bible and the Virgin Mary, Session 8: Mother Crowned in Glory*
Watch: Footprints of God: Mary, the Mother of God

6
SOLEMNITY OF THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD
Study: Advent, Session 4: The Gift
Listen: The Mystery of Christmas

13
SOLEMNITY OF THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD
Study: The Wild Goose, Segment 7: The Spirit of Adoption
Read: Sacraments in Scripture
Listen: Bautismo
Estudiar: Changed Forever

21
SAINT AGNES
Listen: Love or Lust?
Read: Freedom: Battle Strategies for Conquering Temptation

22
DAY OF PRAYER FOR LEGAL PROTECTION FOR THE UNBORN
Study: Symbolon, Living the Faith: Session 10, Catholic Social Teaching*
Watch: Angel in the Waters
Listen: There is Life in the Womb

24
SAINT FRANCIS DE SALES
Study: True Reformers, Session 6: Saint Francis de Sales
Read: Introduction to the Devout Life

25
FEAST OF THE CONVERSION OF SAINT PAUL
Study: Footprints of God: Paul
Watch: Paul of Tarsus

28
SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS
Study: Symbolon: Living the Faith, Session 6: A Catholic Moral Vision*
Read: Practical Theology: Spiritual Direction from Saint Thomas Aquinas
Read: Saint Thomas Aquinas (Children’s Book)

31
SAINT JOHN BOSCO
Watch: Saint John Bosco
Watch: Don Bosco*

Our Parish code: 6TJ9QM

* Available in Spanish

DOWNLOAD OUR PARISH APP!

Parish App Feature-of-the-Week

- Phone silencing reminder
- For Mass or Confession
- Use location reminder for any time visiting parish

Learn more or download our parish app at myparishapp.com

*Available on Apple and Android Phones.
### SCHEDULE OF MASSES, READINGS & INTENTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Intentions</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Holy Family&lt;br&gt;29 December 2018</td>
<td>4:30pm to 5:00pm Confessions 5:30pm English Mass both presided by Fr. Stephen Coffey</td>
<td>5:30pm: All families of SEAS parish</td>
<td>Sir 3: 2-6, 12-14 Ps128: 1-5 Col 3: 12-21 or 3:12-17 Lk 2: 41-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph&lt;br&gt;30 December 2018</td>
<td>9:00am English Mass by Fr. Stephen Coffey 5:00pm Spanish Mass by Fr. Kelly Vandehay</td>
<td>9:00am: †Joseph Carlson (5 of 5) 5:00pm: All families of SEAS parish</td>
<td>Sir 3: 2-6, 12-14 Ps128: 1-5 Col 3: 12-21 or 3:12-17 Lk 2: 41-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong>&lt;br&gt;7th Day in Christmas Octave&lt;br&gt;30 December 2018</td>
<td>8:30am Communion Service</td>
<td>8:30am Communion Service</td>
<td>1 Jn 2: 18-21 Ps 96: 1-2, 11-13 Jn 1: 1-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong>&lt;br&gt;8th Day in Christmas Octave&lt;br&gt;1 January 2019</td>
<td>8:30am: All parishioners 6:00pm: All parishioners</td>
<td>†Solemnity of Mary, The Holy Mother of God 8:30am English Mass both presided by Fr. Edwin Limpiado</td>
<td>Nm 6: 22-27 Ps 67: 2-3, 5-6, 8 Gal 4: 4-7 Lk 2:16-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong>&lt;br&gt;Christmas Weekday&lt;br&gt;2 January 2019</td>
<td>Sts. Basil the Great and Gregory Nazianzen, Bishops, Doctors of the Church 8:30am English Mass by Fr. Edwin L. 9-10:00am Open Tabernacle Blessed Sacrament Adoration, Divine Mercy, Divine Praises 6:30pm Open Tabernacle Blessed Sacrament Adoration, Spanish Divine Mercy, Divine Praises 7:00pm Spanish Mass by Fr. Edwin L.</td>
<td>8:30am:</td>
<td>1 Jn 2:22-28 Ps 98: 1-4 Jn 1: 19-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong>&lt;br&gt;Christmas Weekday&lt;br&gt;3 January 2019</td>
<td>The Most Holy Name of Jesus 8:30am Communion Service</td>
<td>8:30am Communion Service</td>
<td>1 Jn 2:29—3:6 Ps 98: 1, 3cd-6 Jn 1: 29-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong>&lt;br&gt;Christmas Weekday&lt;br&gt;4 January 2019&lt;br&gt;First Friday</td>
<td>Liturgical Feast Day St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 8:30am English Mass with Anointing by Fr. Edwin L. As approved by the late Bishop Richard Garcia, our parish celebration of our Patroness’ feast day is on the 2nd Sunday after Baptism of Jesus. This year it is on Jan. 27, 2019.</td>
<td>8:30am: all sick parishioners</td>
<td>1 Jn 3: 7-10 Ps 98: 1, 7-9 Jn 1: 35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong>&lt;br&gt;Vigil of&lt;br&gt;The Epiphany of the Lord&lt;br&gt;5 January 2019</td>
<td>8:30am First Saturday Mass by Fr. Edwin L. 4:30pm to 5:00pm Confessions 5:30pm English Mass both presided by Fr. Tim Ryan</td>
<td>5:30pm:</td>
<td>Is 60: 1-6 Ps 72: 1-2, 7-8, 10-13 Eph 3: 2-3a, 5-6 Mt 2: 1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Lord&lt;br&gt;6 January 2019</td>
<td>9:00am English Mass 5:00pm Spanish Mass both presided by Fr. Tim Ryan</td>
<td>9:00am: †Antonio Tambo 5:00pm:</td>
<td>Is 60: 1-6 Ps 72: 1-2, 7-8, 10-13 Eph 3: 2-3a, 5-6 Mt 2: 1-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LET US PRAY FOR THE FOLLOWING / OREMOS POR

- Timothy Ketcherside
- John LeNoeue
- Peter Hewitt
- Jere Bresnan
- Fely Platon
- Mary Cavagnaro
- Bonifacio Garcia
- Michael Culbertson
- Steven Greenville
- Rafael & Margarita Garcia
- Doris Stanley
- Frances Meehan
- Emily Sumner
- David Wright
- Aurea Cruz
- Nathan Berry
- Robert Ruiz
- June Grillo
- June Vivianie
- Sylvia Radford
- Eleanor Brown
- Sarah & Josh Matthews
- Michael Vela
- Craig Deines
- Lila Martinez
- Darleen Krouse
- Carolyn Lemos
- Toshi Meehan
- Robert Green Sr.
- Rodney & Helen Maciel
- Susi Reich
- Sidney & Dorsey Dunton
- Elisa Fajardo
- Alfred & Irene Castaneda
- Mary de Angelo
- Jessica Ketcherside
- Fr. Derek Hughes
- Joe O’Brien
- Dolores R. Buena
- Candido D. Buena Jr.
- Rosemarie Greenville
- Aaron Kondziela
- Maggie Quinn
- Dona Nichols
- Colleen Clark
- Leonora Eublera
- Craig Dinas
- Daniel Quintana
- Mark Woehrle

### ETERNAL REST GRANT UNTO THEM O LORD

AND LET YOUR PERPETUAL LIGHT SHINE UPON THEM. MAY THEY REST IN PEACE. AMEN.

- Helen Penwell
- Charles Penwell
- Harold Platon
- Larry Mishel
- Dwight Mobley
- Gerfrude Soular
- John D. Walsh
- Elizabeth Martinez
- Ovelia Labra
- Severino Repolo
- Justo Yasay
- Joe Greene
- Cristina Patterson
- Filippo Mazzulla
- Elena Aurelio
- Homero Paredes
- Fernina Manuel
- Deacon Jim Cooper
- Emma Nieman
- Rodrigo Martinez
- Reyna Gomez
- Lourdes Lepisto
- James Engly
- Simone Townsend
- Fernando Marcos
- Cecilia Marcos
- William Schanberger
- UMarta Smith
- Eusebio Galo
- Melinda Rose
- Julia Ortiz
- Guillermo dela Cruz
- Serafin Sepulveda
- Hernia Aragoo
- Anatalia Ortiz
- Ursula dela Cruz
- Mason & Simon Brito
- Pat Wright
- Joseph Cavagnaro
- Manuel John Reis.
- Lawrence Uthe
- Margaret Uthe
- Joe Fraga
- Magd Joseph Stieger
- Fr. Ken Brown
- Fr. Michael Bechara
- Lyn Ketcherside
- Robert Beyerse
- Arcadio Tambo
- Cleta Tambo
- Dionisio Acain
- Aurelia Acain
- Dick O’Melveny
- Jim Stewart
- Jaime Repolo
- Paulyn Y. Andres
- Gabriel Ospirit
- Dennis A. O’Brien
- Michael Brilo
- Venustiana Rodriguez
- Selesto Salgado
- Margarita Garcia
- Felicitas Castillo
- Antonio Medrano
- Tambo
- William (Bill) Kemble
- Diana Nishiura
- Grace Tevis
- Jerica Alaine Harris
- Paula Landry
- Casamira Asuncion
- Carol Ann Burns
- Andy Boy de la Cruz, Jr.
- Fr. Harry Freimuth
- Crescendia Gala
- Ismael Ibata Tombo
- Maria Carmen Zaragosa
- Ruth Casper
- Fr. Ray Roh
- Joyce O’Brien
- Mariano Rustia
- Robert Townsend
- Sherman Lemos
- Olilia Cruz
- Wenceslao Garcia
- Erich Reich
- Mike Wright
- Fr. Lawrence Betzoff
- Nicky Miller
- General Mason
- Mary Friedman
- Shirley Rustina
- Gerry Weltman
- Evelyn Pellaton
- Chuck Ice
- Mary Jo Semonsen
- Kevin Lynch
- John Greenville
- Norman Charette
- John de Angelo
- Pat Klenck
- Beverly Jean Rocha
- Adelaida Ceblat
- Guadalupe Haugh
- Julia Keita
- Bishop Richard
- William K. Lander
- Robert Patricia
- Crawford
- Joseph Lattison
- Martin Basil
- Manuel Ava Arroyo
- Shirley Matthews
- Maggie Brown
- Lydia Caloca Green
- Myrna Oliveros
- Nina Cantorna